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" era. At, .Tni,.,(L?.Ul8TtTedri0fA,,,.::' In yostorday from tho Smlth-Po-

M'cr' s i
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Wn M rtln'Bnn :...'?"'"", .""'l conducting now. Ho reports thnt
lc'n ,j0"11 DnsUnoy was able to gat out
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lonlv a small oortlon of his logs.
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W jVdn' od'anL11 SS - Mo.iday.-Ju- dRo J. B. Coke

For a T 1",' T:,?""'1""" I will convene the ndjournod torn, of
""d the daterwiii iVi. Circuit Court at coquuio .Mommy.

be Jxed , n,imhfir nr cases aro to come up.
The Times want are keys

.Tustlco

Thoy

Final naturalization papers will be
Issued to many week.

Governor's Private Secretary
Tackles Situation in Cop-

perfield, Oregon
III)' Amo Inint I'nn In ("on Ilay Tlmo J

PORTLAND, .Inn. 3 Miss Fern
IldhhH, private secretory to Governor
West, wtiB1 expected to reach Copper-Ilcl- d,

OroBon, yesterday accompanied
hystnto offlcera, whoro she will pro-Be- nt

tlio Governor's dcinnnds in tlio
"town officials, in this demnnd, ad-
dressed to Iho mifrnr and tlm city
council, the Governor cites tho law

which" he proposes to closo tho
saloons and bIvps his reasons for
wnntiiiB closed. I In states that
'If they are not closed hy Saturday
nrternoon martini Inw will ho de-
clared nnd tho mllltla will ho called
upon to carry out his orders.

'Following nro tho Governor's
,

"FirHt, the rcHlRiintlon of tho mayor
nnd suoli niemhers of tlio council as
aro proprietors or employed In or
iihoitt any cHtnlillsliniout dlspciiBliiB
nny intoxicntliiB liquors. iru

bVn rnlltlnulc until corporations,
tho city chanuo

"T."."1"'""1 fnet
of "Third,

yJrra corjespoiidctrtH. cMtloi" romilrlni of

rhurriA of

itohSi

had

nmplclon

emit

Llnd

ti,"',",,mc,'t

next

than 4 o clock Saturday afternoon."

TOWN UNDER

MARTIAL LI
West Orders Railroads Not to

Send Liquor to Copperfield
Lawson in Command

.Many oi .nirecionucH we
",-,ul''- and

rorces Mtoep In
martial

had nubile, both
there to while tho mining

charge of the state B.

Itnllrood officials have boon
warnwd the Governor send
nny liquor Into Copperfield while
the town Is martial law.

Tho Governor teloRraphod
JiiiIro Andorson of linker County,
asking whon n henrliiR held
looking tho temporary removal
of the Sheriff. Miss Fern Hohhs,
the Governor's secretary, will bo
special counsel for the tho
bearing.

SORE FEET ARE

) 1
Rosalie's Band of Marching

Suffragettes Said to be
Full of Courage '

Io

NEWIIERG. N. 3. Some-
what footsoro but full of courage.

Hosnllo Jones and hor suf--
fragetto hikers loft Jones Point th'H
morniiiR o'clock routetho 'lax Lc'B'l0.Mo.vl,01.7r u
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TO OPEN

JOBBING BOUSE

B. R. Keller F. V.

Establish Firm
in Marshfield

II. Kellor, formoiiy iiiannRer of
tho Orphoum thoator hero, and lalor
vopresontntlvo n number of wholo-ttRl- e

housos In this section, nnd F. V.
Catterlin, n long tlmo In business

Raudoii, formod u pnrtnor-shl- p

ongago the Jobbing business
Coob Thoy nrrivod tho

and hnvo ar-
ranged for quarters at tho Alllanco
dock, wliero thoy will hnvo tholr of-

fices and warehouse.
They will handle tho

tho Knight Packing com-
pany, Aldon's Candles and tho Pearson-

-Pago Produce accounts. Mr.
been handling tho Portland

trade for a wholesale house there and
Mr, Catterlin recently returned
Portland after having made a two

.M organ Corporation Severes
Its Connection With

Other Large Firms
lllr AmooIIh1 la Coon TlmM J

ttEW YORK, Jnn. .1. J. P. Mor-p- m

.& Co. announced today t lint
they had severed connection with
emo of tho Breateat corporations

in the country with which they had
been connected.

This tho firm announced,
voluntarily in rcsponso

"an annnrcnt chance in nubile
sentiment on account of sonic probl-
ems, and criticisms havliiR
with Interior-kin- director
ates."

AmonB tho companies from which
they linve retired aro the New York
Central and New Haven Railroads.

AXTICIPATK MXJISiaTIoy.
ty (o lx Tim,

NI2W YOUK, .Inn. 3. Tho
of tho retirement J.

P. MorCTii and four of his nnrtners
olBht tho rof-luT'il-cr
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fiscal nRrcomonts such ox- -'

Isted botween tho Now and I

MorRnn & Co., tho abolition of Inter-
locking directorates, the abolition I

voting trusts, reforms In the stock
exchange and reforms in the cleurliu
house.

.Morgan's friends Kay has not
only hcou deeply Impressed by tho
change public soiitlmont during tho
last few years, but lmB been deeply
grieved over tho criticism of his firm

connection with nffnlrs of tho New
York: Haven and Hartford rail-roo- d.

.Morgan mndo this statement:
"The necessity of attending many

hoard mcctliiKB has been so serious
a burden our tlmo that wo hnvo
Ioiir wished to withdraw from tho dl- -

tnr rrr io coo, n.r tihim.i rociornios or ninny corporations.
uai.i.'m m- - i.... i .... uioHO

Wust Iioh' orle','..ii c'nl '
Miwhoii, In I

1,uvo "" iHuctiuicy
only becauso wo coiiBtrnliicd to

(.ouimnuu oi ino tunt tnucli with proportles we had
Copperfield under law. I reorRnnlzcd or wIiobo acciirltloH wo
send all liquor and bar fixtures' recommended to tho

linker
town lH In

to

under

bo
to

statu nt
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llljr Auwlitol Coat liny Tliun.)
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aRency as
Haven

of
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In

In
New

.1. P.

nn

to

and said
chaiigo In nubile room at tho
to those directorates Deoum now to
warrant iib In neoklng to resign from
Bonm of theso connect Ions."

The list of companies from which
tho firm withdraws number more
than a score. Uy wltlidrawliiR J. P.
Morgan & Co. hnvo cut tho strings
that hnvo held together ninny of tho
country's most Important corpora-- J

tions in n community of Interests
which hns hcou assailed within and
without by Congress.

Tho lloiiso of .Morgan feols thnt It
hns kept within the lnw in nil Its

In
to

to
complex operations, and no 'n tsor to

nt i.It necessary to adopt Governor of
In Is

IUIIIIJ

Late Service to Start With
Car Completion
of

A waiting room In North Rend nnd
a train sorvlco botween Marshfield
and tho neighboring city up to mid-
night Is tho noxt inovo to bo mnde b
tho Wlllnmotta Pacific In tho hand-
ling of traffic botwoon tho two rltles.

tn n statomont made by
Miller this morning.

Mr. Miller stntod that Instructions
had alrondy boon glvon for tho oroc-tlo- n

n comfortnblo walt'ng room
nt the Junction of Virginia
and tho railroad tracks In North
Rond. Tho dopot will equipped
with goats and oloctric lights, so that
those waiting for the car lato
nt night will not havo to stand in an
exposed placo as at proseiir.

A double crow has already boon
provided for the sorvlco now in force,
so that Engineer and Con-
ductor Kardoll do not have to work
overtime The new men are Engineer
Fred Wlebens and Conductor A. E.
Grogg.

It is understood that the lato
will soon as t: o

waiting station In North Rend Is com-
pleted.

months' auto tour of California; Iloth
say that Coos Hay Is for -- ahead of

coast seotlon they havo vldfed.
Mrs. Kellor nccompanned

back and their Elward
Cason, will Join them hero lateH

H

Times Want ads bring result?,

COUPLE ON

I OF

Celebration of New Year Fol-

lowed by Death From Gas

in Apartments
lllr Aollftl I'itm to Coon liny Tlmrp.l

SEATTLE, Jan. 3. Henry
tin, n wnltor, of tho
old, and wlfo, twenty, wore

yesterday In apart-
ments. They were asphyxiated by
IllumlnatliiR gas, which was Btlll
pouring from a Jot of tho hentcr.

nro tlio
woro accidental. The couplo

ulv ntrn
i

BftV0 n In
,i,

GIVEM TO ROW I

Illy Amih Uiftl Com llajr

secure a

n
hotel years dock

dend their
tho

All tlmt dcntliH who hod been

ftvim Qtinlffnin M'dnlfa
j;ow year's party

- ls 8n''l t

I a of i,
Hinsley Says Saved Moyeri!!!1(,B,Ll,r'11 n,lowctl

from Lynching Latter De
clares Him 'Ringleader

l'r Io TIiiim.)
CHICAGO, Jan. H.Chnrlos

their

Penniless

took

slooplng
snncK

Standard

nftcr

four
days Carl

days
oBsnultliiB Unite

''nvo
IorrIiir dnyp

He Ual11

.Mover, ilrlnlt smnll finuv
.Miners, who shot,! ns

rrom Cnlumot. Dahl tnlkliiRweek ago, to return My,
tho first next week.' around moro would

yoster-- ,
day Deputy Lnr)tn Dnliltelegram Governor Forrls inn,in,i ,.ini.i..
thnt

nnimront.Moyor
sentiment record

Mnnul nmlrn nttnnlrfrom mob bent on
hero Tho

In

.

mine

lynching holliisley In Mpyer's, ,.nni0tlmo of tho Btny w,fo
knew who him and Bupcriuten-- 1
nod wnoio nrrair.

Tho pistol wound In Moyer's
bnek Is IiooIIiir rapidly, nnd

says ho will bo on feet
Monday.

mooting of .Michigan's State
of Labor to bo hold

LiiiibIiir some tlmo before Jan-
uary 12, and .Moyor plans d.

Tho executive council of tho
American Federation of also
will bo prosont.

proposition In wrltlnR

that lowali,,' poln
conner

necessity threatened poinpllcatlonjtr0vorsy board of arbitrationwith tho ,,,,i irnoi.i..t m.i,
1mvo

ehniiRQ oiiiiounced'i Moyor said JiiBt In of- -

W 1

Motor on
Structure

according
Superintendent

of
nvonno

bo

motor

commence

any
MivKel-le- r

son,

DIE

Loiir- -

found

1

UoferrliiR

Federation

authorities

feet now nB when It writ ton.
two attacked
and

Bnld ho approved tho atti-
tude of Isphomlng
Iron Minors Unions of tho Western
Federation In votliiR to strlko unless

Federal Investigation of tho cop-
per strike Instituted.

"I trust, however," Bald Moyor,,
"that any moro strikes may bo
avoided. If wo ennnot obtain arbi-
tration In nny wny, wo mny
attempt to call gonoral strike In
Michigan, hut any moro strikes will
come only as last resort."

RECEIVER IN

KINNEY CASE

JUDGE VltltlS DEFERS FINAL
ACTION PEXD1XG APPOINT-MEX- T

GUARDIAN' F. K.
fiETTIXS IS SELECTED.

.Tiid.je Harris has doferrnd tho per-
manent appointment of V. E.
tors receiver Major Kinney
properties until the nppolntmont

guardian. I

C. A. Sehlbredo, for Mrs.
Kinney, asked that F. K. Gettlus
ho guardian ad thnt
is, the purpose of handling
litigations, and this will be probably
bo made.

Vice-preside- nt Kitchen of tho Belt
Lino Railway has to tho Wut- -

other porspi

Thoy

hours

Suicide Found Deadjin Shack
Whose Owner Befriended

Melancholy Wanderer

POST CARDS FROM
HOME NEAR BODY

Drink and Depression Over
Failure Made of Life Cause

of Horrible Act

and from niel-nncho- lla

over frilluro to
competence, WUllnin Dahl, Finland'
or, belt shortly before
12 o'clock Inst nlBht nnd bruised him-
self from tho bediiott of
qunrtcrB tno or uus unrica,

flBlicrmnn, couple of huiidrnd
thirty-tw- o yards north Oil

Ills

Ras

his

was

for

for the

his

off Ills

on tho wntorfront of Mnrshflold.
Th'o found by Lnrkn and

II. Pcdcrson about 12 o'clock InsL
nlRht and former hurried to tho
pollco station, whoro ho nottflod tho
police of tho Biilcldo. Sheriff GnRO,

Indications tho talkliiRvlth pollco,

policy

Runiioll

benton.

acting

nnd Officers Levi Smith and Gordon
Smith hurried to tho shack, but found
that tho man was beyond bono ot
resuscitation.

Coroner Ih Notified.
Coroner Wilson wns notified mid

tho body was removed to tho niorRiio
an examination of tho circum-

stances surrounding tho Biilcldo had
been made

Accordlm: to Lnrka's story. Dnht
hcou Introduced to him or

ago by Graff, who In
sentence of flvo In

for John on
tho Btrect yesterday. Dalit's brothor

left for ono of
cnmpB couplo

10

"mi ii
Dnlil Was l)epie"c '.

Following nrroBt of
friend, yesterday, irnior

to he doprossod nnd ho
Joined Lnrkn lust night In helping to

preBiiieui or tie wostorn ,r i nr
Federation of was kn stnted that thov woro n'bout to
beaten and oxpelled rotlro commenrcd quoor-- iiplans to tho stntliiR "lie would nover wnndorBtrlko region of nny becnuso hoto stutemouts soon flnlsli It nil "

by Hlnsloy of Calninet, i,0camo nfrald thnt lu-ll a to ..i
abroad. I

lllnuli... linil w i.ii.iiiiiiuijihiui.iiu.v " iv.ii ..iiijii liiii'iit nn nn lilo linuf
n

shot

phys-Icln- ns

Labor

Moyor

made MlehlRnn.
much

Moyor
Negnuneo

other

Wat- -

appointed

agrood

body

Graff

him. ...".,
B0was

tno

by
A

Is

b

ll ,o
a

I (,

ns

ns

ho was

a
was

a

n

II

ns tho I

of'
a

bus

a

tho
in

n

was

n
1

4

8'
in

tho
C o f

a

I
.'hi

i,

I " ., ,,n ii.milhurried Into clothes and
town to find sonioboJv to
him. Ho found II. Podor- -

boii, who returned to tho Hluick with
him. Thoy found tho door looked,
nnd iiiiuhlo to Rot nlthoiiRh a
light wns burning, thoy tho
worst nnd secured an nxo from tho
ownor of n neighboring flshormiin's
slinck.

HiiiirIiir I'i-oii- i lied.
Smashing tlio lock off tho door

thoy entered tho bedroom and found
Dohl with moat of clothes: o
h'niiRliig from his holt Btrnp, which
hnd beon tlud securely to the foot of

tho Ino of the ro-kt- Iron bed. Dnhl's feet and knees

tno 'fl,,,! Ferris

sor-
vlco

boforo

nnd

OF

litem,

HIS

his

In,
feared

his

woro on mu noor nnd lie was rosttng
fnco down, with tho loop formed by
drawing tho strap through tho buckle
Jammed tightly around bis neck. Tho
position of Dnlil Indicated thnt he had
dollborotoly grabbed hold of tho foot
of tho bod nnd pulled until the strap
suffocated, him,

Lnrku cut tho strap and found that
tho victim mndo no movo. q thon
Hmrrled to the pollco station and
Sheriff GnRo nnd tho officers accom-
panied him back to tlio Bh.iclc mid
examined tho body, finding llfo ex-

tinct.
Ciii-iI- I'Voin Home.

On tho bureau woro cards written
to Dahl from his old homo In Finland,
nnd tho Indications wero that, ho had
beon perusing them in a homesick;
frnnio of mind, and tho combination
of melancholia and alcohol dornngod
him to such nn extent that ho de-
cided to end tlio failure ho had mndo
or nro, Ho was about 2C yoors ot

I ago and powerfully built.
, Dahl was ono of gevoral Flnland- -

ei-- who woro out of funds to such an.
extent that thoy cooked sonid plain
food, secured for a fow pontiles RUth- -I

orod from the group, on n fire they lit
' against n log on tho wntortront last
Sunday. Since then Larka litis hewn
caring for Dnlil by providing lilni n
plnco to sloop and giving him his,

, meals,
I It la undorstood that Dahl hart
, boon promlBod a Job tn ono of tho
I lumber camps and was to novo lott
today to commonco work, ",

HKDOXliO SAILS TODAV

Stoamot' Leuvwi at 'J O'clock for
flan Francls-o- .

Aftor. taking on a heavy cargo
of lumber nt tho 0. A. Smith mill,
the steamer Rodondo. Captain Erltk-son.ato- ok

on the following pass'n-gor- s
boforo cloarliiR for tho lower

hnrbor on hor way to San Fran
cisco at 2 o'ciocic:

luin juuununmiii. Mpa n mnlnlmrn. M.lna 1im,i
It Is bollovod that Major Kinney 'Mnj4DavUi Mr nm, MrB j Snydori

has softening of tho brain and ag soon Bradford Wheolor, Myrtle Woldon,as dotyiilto advtcos nro rocoivod from n. F fioss, Dr j, K Strato An-th- o
San Francisco physicians. Mrs. toao outlnon, W. P. Schloffole andKinney will probably ask tho court wfo, oien CiooIcb, O. J. Knox,to appoint her his guardian. ,Claronc0 E. Crone. G, S. Andoruou

F. R. Wa' arrived bore yesterday jfnrry Jones, Jas. Jolly, Hermanon the Are i water, on matters Mrs. it Mrmmy n a
nected with the Kjnn'oy affair andjSniljh. A., it. Johnson, j. ,, Drlco!

I business.

suffcfliiB
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